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HONOLULU -

Automatic Phones
Service After

SERVICE UNDER

NEW SYSTEM

TOO
. i -

Wonderful Mechanism In!

Place of Girl

Central !

MUST ANSWER PHONE j

UNDER NEW REGIME i

tiiBtcail or n few gills In Uip central
oltlce there will lie lifter midnight

un operator for eveiy wliiKle
(ino of tli() moru tluin two thousand
phones In the city or Honolulu,

You can't talk back to llioso'ricw
oratirH oven If yoil wanted to do

' j, jo, anil ,thero will bo no occ.tiilou fin
It.'as you will pot your number Imme-

diately ir tlui lino la not busy
Anotliur thing, wlnm your phono

rings alter you linvc cone to bod nt

m:v iiojik or tin:

K FOR

Chamber Of

i Commerce May Visit

. . Here

There Is eierv nosslbllltv that a
delegation of members drawn from
tho Uis Angeles Chamber of Com-uiei-

will pay a visit to the Hawaii-u- n

Islands heroin the coming winter
reason draws to a close.

In (ho mall leielved at the local
Vroiuolhm lieadiiiiillei'H wiih a com-- ,
iiiiiiilcallon fiom Hecretary l'rauk1
WlggliiH of the l.oa Angeliis chamber
i if commeice In which It Is slate, I that
utter a Ihree mouths' ciiiimum or Hie
tilliiutloii ho Ih loiilldeut that It would
bo piollliihlo fur the I .ok Aiigi'ltH
(I'liuiiiher of Comaiuice in inn oxeur-tilon- ti

tu tho Hawaiian Islands diirlni;
I Iik coming winter.

II Is slated Unit iiuiliy liiililsls lilt)
lioiiilcd Inwaid CallriitlilH hu llie coin-ii-

wliilur and llutt u lame iiumbfr
tVimlii l'i Hlii'l of Hit' ppimi nihil) In
lulin ii iiildwlnisr trip In lliumliiln
Kwiulitl) W I twills belleiH lliiil lliii

ijt U M IniiIMh ihw Mini lu itwr Ink'
Hifi iwiiiir iti
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WIGGINS WORKS

HAWAII

LosAnjlelcs

HKl
tilglt ' ou will have . answer It, ir
you don't It will keep un ringing two
rocomls at ten seconds Intervals un-

til tin1 receiver Ih lomoved fiom tlio
lionl: and jou nl'swcr tlio rail Thin
iiutoiiiatlc oicrator will not got tired
ilugltig Hko tlio one ntid
tell tho pirsuti calling tluit "they do
not answer;" It will keep on ringing
tintlF yon arise from your downy
couch and giro ear to tin- - call

.mmm. ti:i,i:piiom: co.

NOT FOR MACKALL

:: l)r Iliuce Mauknll city pliysl- -

ti clan was nominated last evening ttj
t: on the AudrowH-lliitTundcni- i tic- - H

or thu Munii.i precinct. Dr. tt
tt Macltnll today announced bin tt
t! wllhdiawal. tt
:: t: t: tt tt tt :: t: :: .: tt tt tt tt t: tt i:

STOCJSALES

O.i hu bold at !I2 on tho
this motuing, blocks or ton, live mid
thJitj slimes going at that figure and
llftuon Ii,ikh being sold nt ;il.S7'j.
Five bhait'H of Kwa wont nt 3S.7a.
rifty shaiea of Hawaiian Comiiier-vla- l

and Sugar went at ll.l-'- .i and
twenty sliaics of onoltnn at 18. nu.

I'loueer liguri'd largely lu the
sales, klxty-lh- e slimes being

fold at i::hi.
- IU ii

SUGAR
SAN FRANOISCO, Aui;. 27,

Brett: R8 nimlvnU, Us, 112il,i
psilty, AOflo. 1'ievlotis quotation,
lis, B

Why will u unman ti in put a Nu,
II fool ill it Nu 1 hIiiih, I hen pFiHwml lu
ilst'iiiale tlin nlhsi edlielllliy ill lisl
MCI null Hill u IimI Hip HiU ill u mil
Wl7

LOS ANGELES LINE REVIVING,
In j

Midnight

vvt jtvctm.! j .tea

7r jm TfeiMaarow ni .i.j n i niii'. i'ShrlwlssssssssH
ttfifiMBssKssssssssssH

The Men
I'' 0 Hummel U tlio nmn who iilan-hi-

all tlio detail of tlio Inxtatlatlon
of UiIk new telrplioun system which
gop Into oreratlon tonight and lie
wan nhhlnloJ bj John l'lerre. The only
man from tho Automatic Klertrlc
Coiiiiany at Chicago, the company
wlioxe npparatun lit being lined, Is Mr.
Dennett, who Ih the Inntalllng man
and who will reninln for sixty clays
after tiie system'' gucn Into operation.

Ton Wn were brought here by
Hummel, to assist him In the work
mid live more caniu from Chicago with
A I' llennett. They came fiom all oer
to do tnu work, the man In charge of
the underground cable work coming
hero from the Coast and tho overhead
cable man from the Philippines.

The system which lias been In pro-
cess or construction hero for several
months will hu otit or tho most

In tho world.
Mr Hummel, who designed and

planned the whole system, ban put In
sy ems In various parts or the United
Stales, buiU manual and automatic.
Tlio laslest svstems which hu had
charge or were the automatic s stems
at Ijis AugidoH, Oakland and one at
Omaha, from which city he came to
Honolulu mule than a year ago.

For a long time It was not known
whether a new manual sysiem or an
automatic one would he put In, and
after tajs derision wns reached It took
many weary weeks to do tlio prelimi-
nary work of laying out the system,

(Continued on Pace R)

SUICIDE PACT

IS HIS CLAIM

Defense Put Up By Man

Who Killed Wife Of

Another

(Special Correspondence.)
IIII.O, Aug. 2C They Wanted to

illo together, bec.iuse they could not
love mid live together. This was
the story told by one lliiyauhl, a Jap-anei- e,

who Is charged .with having
killed Diueiio Nahali.iyiiali:, at Kul.i- -

uao, near I'ap.illion, last Tuesday
morning. Ilajaslil himself tiled to
tiiiumll suicide, hut was not success
ful.

Iluyubh! IphI for Mime time p.ist
been living with Dmenii and her
liushatiil us their boarder. It ap-

peals that hi) fell in lou with his
liostiiM. Ho My that his Iota was
icelprocutcil, mid Dial the woman
housed lilm In Kill her and then him-

self in oilier Unit Hie) mlxlit hu
milled III ilHMlll WIIUII till') llllllil
not lot so III I He, As a i'olUHqii!llti
liv killsil hxr In uillltiM Iihi Ihiiwi.
llsulh lunllls beell IMIHMII) ItllMUsI
IllSlllHlilhWIUS IISMUlli lllSII VIII Ins

((bilillliiin) nil 1'iinn II)

1000 ft . FaSllSherman Isllnsurgents' Power!
And Still

Lives
NEW YORK, Aug. 27. Aviator

Mars ga ncd the distinction today
of falling the greatest distance of
any avis tor and coming' cut of it
alive. Mr.is. while sailing- - over New
York b?y. fell frcm a height of one
thcuffnd feet. He landed in the wa-
ter a d was rescued. The aeroplane
was wietked. J

ROOSEVELTOtT
REMINGTON

CHEYENNE, Wyo Aug. 27.
Ctlonel Roosevelt was the hero of the
hour here ttday at the opening- - of
the gtcit frontier festival for wnich
Cheyenne has become noted, Roose-
velt in his speech nropotcd that the
people of the West, more especially
of Cheyenne, should s'.art a move-

ment for the erection of a monument
of Fiederick Remington, the famous
aitist.

TERAUCHI TO
RULEKOREA

SEOUL, Korea Aug-- . 27. Under
the administrative scheme to be es.
tablished when. Korea is formally
onnexed by Japin, Terauchf is to be-

come governor general. He will soon
be succeeded by Roto.

BALDWIN TO
WAIT ON WIND

-

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 27. Avi-a'o- r

Baldwin, who proposes to fly
in an aeroplane across the Golden
Gate, did not start today on account
of the heavy wind blowing.

DR. CRIPPEN
AT LIVERPOOL

LIVERPOOL, Eng Aug. 27. Dr.
Ciippcn, who is cliargtd with the
murder of his wjfe, arrived here to-

day. The great interest shown in the
case was demonstrated by the im
mense crowd that assembled at the
wharf to see the man.

FIRES ARE ABATING.

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 27. For-es- t

fires of this region are abating,
They arc apparently fully under con
trol. .

CHICAGO CORN.

CHICAGO. Aug. 27. Corn reach
ed the quotation today of sixty, a
hair and I

tt Members of tho Manoa Itepub ti
tt Hem insurgent organization are ti
ti hot on thu trull of what has every tt
St evidence or furl her I'lisiked poll- - it
it Ileal woik attempted by tho Duff- - ti
ti aiideiiu-Aiidrew- s ring last night II
tt following tho primary meeting.. tt
it All InvesllgiitliiK counnllteo has tt
it slarted In on the matter nud will ii
ii piohabiy exKise auolliiir plot to II

it defeat the people of that pro- - it
II tiliit't t iv irregular methods. II
ii II II ii it Ii ii ii it ti It II II tt II II tt

Our Now Phone Number Ii

1861
TRIUIITOUIAI. MKSHKNM',l

Hl'.IIVlOi:
AttfilH. AlPMiiilfr YrtiniK M'll!

J ii ii ml i y

4

Touring
States

CHICAGO, Aug. 27. Vice-Pres- i.

dent Sherman started out from this
city today on a speechmaking tour
that will take him through Illinois,
Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma,

s

BRITISH SHIPS
GO ASHORE

LONDON. Aug. 27. The British
destroyer Success and torpedo boat
No. 13 are ashore on the Scotch
ccast.

MULFORD WON
RACE AT ELGIN
ELKIN, 111., Aug. 27 Mulford

won the Elgin national road race.
He made 305 miles in 4 hours 32
minutes"29 "seconds.

FAVOR A

NEW LINE

Los Angeles Capitalists
Investigate Hawaiian

Business

Iho few trips made by the Amer
ican bark Aldeu Dense between Ho
nolulu mid Southern California rts
have evidently awakened Interest
umoug n number of prominent cap-
italists of I.os Angeles, towards tho
formation of a company whose pur-pos- o

it would be to go after the
trade between that portion ot the
State and tho Hawaiian Islands.

The Aldon Ilesie has left this port
with ii goodly cargo of Hawaiian
products, hicliidlng shipments of
rlco, pineapples and sundries. Her
voyages nro Bald to have proved pror-Itnbl- o

to nor owners.
According to a report that hag

reached Honolulu, a number of San
Pedro and constwiso shipmasters, In-

cluding Captain Tcabody of tho
iHiooner Ilosamond and Captain
lllanchard of tho steamer Cahrlllo,
are contemplating the formation ot
a company for the purpose of oper-
ating a line of steamers from I.os An-

geles to the Islands. The recent
visit of Captain C. T. Wilder to San
Pedro in tlio yacht Hawaii brought
the question Into prominence and
his slatcmc'nts us to tho possibilities

(Continuedon Page 2)

OAHU 29300 TONS

it Oahu plantation has Mulshed St

it grinding for the season ami nc- - ti
tt cording to the est I male iniido this tt
tt morning b V Pfotenhauer the ii
ti fluiil nop will uppioxlmate 20.31)0 ii
ft tons ::
ii The eoudllloii on tho plantation it
ii iissuieH another prosperous year, it
it ti it tt it tt it st tt tt ti it tt tt it it it

POLO CLUB DANCE

MOANA TONIGHT

I no ii.iiin i 'oio nun win give n
iKiiicu toiilMlit in the Mnaiiu Hotel an. I

a upH'llll li It 01 In being IIMIlle In iikn
tin oceuon a lueinoiiililn one Thmis.li
nu tin Mini liitininoii" lone been l

oiii II In ninh isiishI Unit iin entl'U'
Litis A i tut Mini Nhw iMuiple and
iM'lti tiMk him piutMilfd in pump Mild

In Hie ui IW

Plainly Shown
fa

Republican Precinct Nominal
tions Produce Some Dissen-sion-Kakaa- ko

Troubles
That tho spirit of Insurgency and

progressive ltcpiibllcaulsm Is estab-
lished iiiHin n firm basis was evidenced
last night at tho nominations by the
Hepuhllcan precinct clubs for dele-
gates to the Territorial nud County
conventions,

To tho jiolltlclnn with his ear to tho
mound tho turn out of tho Manoa in-

surgents was of lasting significance
and n suro Indication of a change lu
the times. Tho Insurgents were In a
great majority and tho clear cut Issue
presented between the AndrcwB-lliiff-andea-

reglmo and the Insurgents was
oven Indicated by the manner of the
"lino up" at Alexander and Young
streets. When tho meeting was called'
to order tho Androws-Diiffnndca- sup-
porters wero upon nno side and tho
Insurgents In solid ranks 'upon tho
other sldo the gap between the two
factions was a wide one.
'The Insurgent ticket ns placed In

nomination n is combined of Alfrodtp.
Cooper and 0. A. Imik for tho. Terri-
torial couvci'llon and for the County
convention W II. Charlock, fleorgo
I Denlson, Henry Freltas,- - J. II,-- Ignu-do- ,

J. II. Cuo-t- John Knllmapehti,
Charles Kiipihu. Klien 1. 1)W, F. 13,

Steere, II Von Datum,
Tho Andrews ticket placed In nomi-

nation wns composed ot IlulTandea'i
and (leoige Mallo for Iho Territorial
convention and ror the County con-
vention Chus Kupiihu. Mnka Mlka- -

Largest Passenger Ship

Built On The
Chesapeake

What Is destined to become a jiopu-la-

means of trnnsixirtutlon betwen
Honolulu an San Kraneiscn has been

(Continued on Pace 2.1

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug, 27. The

scores in the big leagues' play today
are:

American Washington 3, Detroit
l; Washington 5, Detroit 4; Boston
7, Cleveland 1; Philadelphia 5, St.
Louis 1; New York 4, Chicago 3;
New York 0, Chicago 0 (called in
eighth inning on account of dark,
ness).

National Cincinnati S, Philadel-pli-

2; Pittsburg 7, Brooklyn 5; St,
Louis 7. Boston 1 ; St, Louis 4, Bos-to-

5; Chicago 0, New York 18.

Standing of National League, Aug 26
Club W. U Pet,

Chlcagi 72 Si .Wi
I'lilKlmii-- , i';:l n Mi
Now Vnik CI tt; .571
Clliclnuutl ', 81 M .SUI
Philadelphia SI S3 .191
llrooklyii 12 C ,S!iii
HI Louis 12 nu .m
llostuu Ill 71 .377

Standing of American League, Aug, 26
Club W U I'rl

Philadelphia TT W
It'lri.li 0 (ii ,mi)
New Yoik ft H hit
Dot son . . . . fi u TU

I'b'tulHiid ..III flU III
WMiliimim , . ID Kt tu
I'bluMJ. ,. ST IU
Ml Umis , W TI .III

sobo. John lllekey (Pnnliihl), JISVIvlS
chaves. XI t Undo. J. P. Lewis .'Lor?
rln Andrews, Sam V. Nolt, I)V.' .DiHicol
Me. Mnrb.-it-l

y -
-

Tiie Mnno.i precinct nomination dliL
not produce anything risenibllng uB
row, tho proceedings passing off ouletT
ly enough. In addition to the regular j
tickets placed lu nomination Thomasj
rorrest placed tho iiainn of Oj. Wi
bcott In nomliiatlon ns a candldatul
tor delegate to the Territorial corn'oii-- l
Hon. N

Aiidrew-- Ktntid that thoirules.ihailJ
been Interpreted to nieanlbni.tlinn
precinct roll book was to be kept ojieiiJ
nir ii iiny nner me nominniions iwero.1
made. Durrumlcuu suggested . thiitft
when tho nominations wero clositd'
reprcscntallvo of thp Insurgents ;k'o
over thu roll book with hi in and Inltlall
Iho names the names so lulllaled tol
luivo .this otricliil marking fortfu
inre .emergencies.. Charles Don Wan
suggested ns tho representative" oMIui
Insurgents but Diirfandeait objected;
stating Hint lie would work wUli RJiy- -
ono but Don. To moot tho preludlcen
of the honorable secretary llr. Stecro
was named. Xo objection was mado
to .Mr. Steero. Jl.
Fifteenth of Fifth.

Territorial Convention Win. Kaka)l
J. W. Kalmlekaulla.

County Convention Win. Ilenryn
(Continued on Pace 7. . u

GARDEN ISLE

THEIR MECCA
6?

Steamer Mauna Kea Willi

Takp Morrv

Crowd -
3t

At 0 o'clock tonight u rilofy ornwdl
or excursionists will leave lloiiufiluJ
lor a twenty-fou- r hour crulsai till
Kauai, thu lamed Harden 1st. rii..1!
staff at the Inter-lslan- il Rleain --VavlS
gallon otllco bud a busy time Uilsl
morning issuing tickets to nppllca'uls.f
there being nenrly ono hundred andj
fifty registered before tlio noon hour..

The Mauna Keu is a vessel cupabluj
Of UCCUItlllllldntltll tills limiiKnr n- -l
IllOri. U'lttlflllt KVPAUdllil ,iliirArnu.,lllf

Tho indications point to good
weather iilong tho coast of (Caual le3
spite tho lowering skies and .light
showers that huve prevailed at I'lono-- vj

lulu since early this nioriilng..
purser "Pete" Phillips Isbackjat.1

bis desk after n siege of liunenesj uud
he promises to have everything Jin
reudlness for the Kauai party.

(ieneral Manager Kennedy wl
travel with the party and assist I

looking to the welfare of the excur
sionists i U

I bore Is n sprinkling o( business!
and professional men in the lurljvj
The Oceanic steamer Sierra arriving!
from San yesterday brought
eviral tourists who aro eager to t

in the cxcuulon
Ainnng tlioso who will leave by

steamer this evening are tlio folloiftj
ing: w. Palkule, J. A. Thompson. :

Hopkins. JIIsh II Smith, Miss U
Clark, .Miss U Hnillh, Mr. 1'. l're
airs. Wilson, Mrs. v Hush, Mrs. P,

i. Wiiiid, Mrs. J. C Hnilth, Mrs ll.Oj
.Miitlieson, Hum Maheloun, ,1. ItngerJ
Minur hoik, mis iierg. Ir,,ll, C,

nuiiHD, uixi rniiiiey, p iitiin hk
mn Hi, llwi. (Iiiilil, Jas I'nimlrlrtUVtl
II. IIH4HI, Miss A Ivliu, Miss (laji-sr- f

iiaa iihi rip, ii iv nrwutiinv f
llltmknus, J llsiuliy, J. y i

illiill, J ll llilllls, J H IJdjn
IlKVls, I A lisiisiy.T,

urtlMwi, lliw llulMiru, Murf Ijjw,


